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Veranderlijk in de tijd
The North Sea
in 1880






Olsen, Piscatorial Atlas (1883)
1880 1990
The past = the present=the future
The Common Sole formerly
plentiful now very scarce, requires




Olsen, Piscatorial Atlas (1883)
Shifting baselines
Around 1895  


















































































      platform 500 m buffer



























































































      platform 500 m buffer

















•Man and nature 
A combination of factors determine the numbers:































































MEPS 298: 21-39 
Year

































































The future of the North Sea in the Anthropocene ?
Make clear choices in place and time
Proposed areas with
special ecological values








































































      platform 500 m buffer
Natuurlijke en door de mens
gevormde habitattypen
Or real closures ?
?Pauly et al.


